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Ciglturt 

The t1•~u• cultures ot Vo1Yar1ella d1plaate, ! • 
!QlJac••· I· !ICUleota, ntprotua gatreatua, f· n•btllatut, 

t• taJor-caJy and atralna of A• Q1!porua vtre obtained troa tbl 

Htad ot the Division of M1oolo11 and Plant PatholOI1• l~ian 

Acricultural Reaearob Inttltute, Rev Delhi and were maintained 
---

in PDA acar and oat aaar alanta. !be oulturea were subcultured 

recularly at intarYal ot 48 deJ! and stored at 20°C t 1°C in 

complete darkne••· 

Spawn Productiop 

Grain apavna were prepared by uainl unruptured boiled 

vholt craina ot different aateriala. These· craina vere filled 

in a vide aoutb bottle or polypropylene ba& to its 2/3r4 

capacity, plu,ged and ateril1aed. The atertlized bottle or 

bac vas then inoculated vitb the pure culture ot the teat-tunc1 

aeparately and incubated at 35°C : 1°0 tor VQlyarttlla and 

250c t 1°C tor P\eurotus and Alaricus. The epavna becaae ready 

tor use in 10-12 days time. 
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!Rltaritlla cul t1yat1oqrPraqtic! 

The beda vere prepared on a raised platform made up 

of b .. boo aticks in an open shaddJ place ln order to avoid 

direct sunlight, raina and bot winda. The size of the bed waa 

60 x 60 x 100 om. 

Paddy straw bundles (p~ererablJ band threshed and one 

7ear old) of 1.0 to 1.6 kg. were soaked in clean water for 24 

bra. and the excess wate r waa d~a1ned off. Then tou~ of theae 

bundlea were plaeed side b7 aide on the raiaed platfol'll with 

butt ends on one side . Then another aet of four bundlea were 

placed over them in a similar vay but with butt ends on the 

opposite. Theae e1aht bUndles toaether and so arrance4 formed 

the f i rst lay•~· In a s~1lar vay second layer waa placed over 

the first l ayer but vith butt ends at ri&bt angles to the butt 

ends of the first layer. Then the third layer vas placed over 

the second layer but which was Just similar to the first layer. 

The fourth or topmost layer val placed over the third layer but 

ln a similar V81 to the second layer. All the sides of the 

layera in stack were trimmed with sharp b7 spade . 

Spavnnlng was made in between two successive l ayers along 

the marcir. coverinc 5 em areas apart on the surface of the l ayer 

and along the margin of the layer. Gram seed powder was sprinked 

over the spavnn1nc aurfacea. Aftel spavnning the layers were 
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pressed toaether to make a compact heap to r•duae the air 

apace within the heap . The beds vere covered with pol7thene 

aheet to raise the temperature and also to proteet the be4 

troa direct sunlight, ri1n, and hot vinc.ta. However, extreme · 
-

oart was taken so that the polJtbene ahett never touched the 

btda in order to preaent the accumulation or moiature •apour 

in the form of water •apour. !ht temperature and relati•• hwd.

dity vert more or teas mentioned at 35°0 - 28°C and 85-~ 

reapect1velJ. 

·waterina (sprinklinc) of the bed was done immediately 

atter apawnning to keep the bed alva)'• under moi st condition. 

Tbt beds vere watered once a da7 or alternate day in the mornin& 

when environmental moiature vas hi&h to or a• and when required. 

!be •uabrooa started to appear ln cluster on all atdea 

of the beds atttr 9-10 daya of spavnnin&• The croppini va• 

continued tor 18 to ao days in 2-4 tlu•h••· After this the btdl 

vert abundoned 1. 

The mushrooms were har1ested by aently picking them b7 

tviat1na the root by hand in the mornins time . Picking vas 

done on \ver7 2 to 3 day• 1nterYala dtpendina on the oroppina 

patterns . 

Pltyrotul 

!be paddy atrav vas chopped manually into pieces of 

3·6 oma in lenatb. The chopped straw was then soaked tor 
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10.11 bour• in olean water in a bil earthen pot or a clean pond. 

Art•~ aoakinl tbw ~· water fro• the 1trav vas allowed to ran 

etr. !Ilea the obopped 1oaked atraw vaa tilled in a n7lon net ba' 

1 • tb!ok and apavn val sprinkled over the whole surface. Then 

aaothel' l.,.r- ot-.-oa • a raw (& 0111 thick) vas placed over the 

t1~1t laJ•r and aaatn apawne4 11m1larlJ· SimilarlJ third and 

toa~th 1a7er were at.llarl7 to filled in the net bag and apavned 

alao. !be top aost layer vaa a covering layer of soaked padd7 

atrav. low tbe entire amount or soaked atrav vas COilP~"•••ed troa 

tbe top with the help of flat wooden small board. ~· net tia& 

vaa ooyered with a polJtben• abeet and hun& on a wooden stand. 

!be te.perature of tbe culti•ation area vas {ound to be asoc to 

18°c. Attar 18·20 da71 in the plains and 8-10 da71 1n the billa 

of 1p.vn runnlnc the pol7thene sheet vaa removed and regular 

vaterinl vaa done ln order to aaintain a relative humidity of 85 

to 95.. Wov 6-7 days the orop atarted coaing out in tluabea. 

!be auahrooaa were picked b7 tvistinl the roots or the tructiti- · 

oation ao that no broken portions vera left behind. The 

oroppina continued for 15-20 da71 in 6·7 da71 interyala and after 

three or tour fluahea the net baa vas abundonded. 

•••riqua 

Tne compost tor A&aricus was prepared accordina to the 

long dt7 oompoatin& method compr1a1ng of 28 da71 achedule. The 

coapoat foraulae was as follova. 
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The coapoat waa stacked and turned at recular intervals 

accordina to the tollovin& schedule. 

0 daJ a tack 

6th daJ lit turn\5~ add N fertiliaer) 

10th daJ 2nd turn (add molaaaea) 

13th day 3rd turn (add 11P1Uil) 

16th d81 4th turn 

19th day 5th turn 

22nd da1 fSth turn 

25th daJ 7th turn 

28th daJ 8th turn 

Lindane 1• vaa apraJed in th• OOilpoat and covered with 

pol7tbene sheet tor 24 boura. 

The tr&JI were havin& an indi•idual area of 0.5 aq.m and 

compos t Ca. 30 ka.) vaa ~eeded with two bottles of spawn (200 1 

each). Seeded trays were covered with moist newspaper soaked~ 

Ditbene Z-78 and incubated in covered space . The rel at ive 

humidity was maintained at 75·8~ tor spawn running and 85-~ 

during croppinl• Casing vas done with sand and soil (111). Tbe 

pH of the cas1n1 soil was maintained around 6.5 to 7.8. 

The other experimental procedures if any are 11ven 

aloncvith the experimental results. 


